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View the prototype: 
tinyurl.com/94e3e7q



Good deVices 
out of usaGe.



 

male, ~35years 
Branch, partly mobile

 
Bank austria
- opening hours

- long queues

owns a Galaxy note.

„i ask friends to trans-
fer money witH my PHone: 
it‘s too comPlicated...“ 



“eVerytHinG online 
is insecure.“

 

female, ~50years
Branch only 

 
BawaG Psk

- merge brought difficulties
+ capable customer consultants

would check once per week,  
if she reached her account limit. 



„i cHeck if trans-
actions HaPPened 
at tHe riGHt time.“ 

 

male, ~40years 
Branch only 

 
Bank austria

- high charges for payment slips
+ fast service

owns a Galaxy si, but doubts 
the security measures @mobile.



innoVation for tHis 
tarGet audience?



sms or email web or url qr



...after a Hard HackatHon

SMS

Max: 20 Euro
empty

no problem!

MAX

Wieland Sends a SMS to his Bankaccount

thx payto!

Wieland controlls his bankaccount… and transfer it to Max

2 Pioneers do never forget her friendship…

and so on…

WIELAND

WIELAND MAX

next day, next week…

done!

thx!
inbox

my Bankaccount

Max Scheugl

20111

39848299303

20 €

Name

Bank code

Code

Amount

Submit
Transfer

MAX: 20 Euro, 
20111, 
39848299303

thx!

… after a hard Hackathon



wieland sends an sms to His Bank

SMS

Max: 20 Euro
empty

no problem!

MAX

Wieland Sends a SMS to his Bankaccount

thx payto!

Wieland controlls his bankaccount… and transfer it to Max

2 Pioneers do never forget her friendship…

and so on…

WIELAND

WIELAND MAX

next day, next week…

done!

thx!
inbox

my Bankaccount

Max Scheugl

20111

39848299303

20 €

Name

Bank code

Code

Amount

Submit
Transfer

MAX: 20 Euro, 
20111, 
39848299303

thx!

… after a hard Hackathon



and tHey enjoy tHeir eVeninG...

SMS

Max: 20 Euro
empty

no problem!

MAX

Wieland Sends a SMS to his Bankaccount

thx payto!

Wieland controlls his bankaccount… and transfer it to Max

2 Pioneers do never forget her friendship…

and so on…

WIELAND

WIELAND MAX

next day, next week…

done!

thx!
inbox

my Bankaccount

Max Scheugl

20111

39848299303

20 €

Name

Bank code

Code

Amount

Submit
Transfer

MAX: 20 Euro, 
20111, 
39848299303

thx!

… after a hard Hackathon



on tHe next day...

SMS

Max: 20 Euro
empty

no problem!

MAX

Wieland Sends a SMS to his Bankaccount

thx payto!

Wieland controlls his bankaccount… and transfer it to Max

2 Pioneers do never forget her friendship…

and so on…

WIELAND

WIELAND MAX

next day, next week…

done!

thx!
inbox

my Bankaccount

Max Scheugl

20111

39848299303

20 €

Name

Bank code

Code

Amount

Submit
Transfer

MAX: 20 Euro, 
20111, 
39848299303

thx!

… after a hard Hackathon



wieland controls His account

SMS

Max: 20 Euro
empty

no problem!

MAX

Wieland Sends a SMS to his Bankaccount

thx payto!

Wieland controlls his bankaccount… and transfer it to Max

2 Pioneers do never forget her friendship…

and so on…

WIELAND

WIELAND MAX

next day, next week…

done!

thx!
inbox

my Bankaccount

Max Scheugl

20111

39848299303

20 €

Name

Bank code

Code

Amount

Submit
Transfer

MAX: 20 Euro, 
20111, 
39848299303

thx!

… after a hard Hackathon



max receiVes His money.

SMS

Max: 20 Euro
empty

no problem!

MAX

Wieland Sends a SMS to his Bankaccount

thx payto!

Wieland controlls his bankaccount… and transfer it to Max

2 Pioneers do never forget her friendship…

and so on…

WIELAND

WIELAND MAX

next day, next week…

done!

thx!
inbox

my Bankaccount

Max Scheugl

20111

39848299303

20 €

Name

Bank code

Code

Amount

Submit
Transfer

MAX: 20 Euro, 
20111, 
39848299303

thx!

… after a hard Hackathon



2 Pioneers do neVer forGet tHeir friendsHiP...

SMS

Max: 20 Euro
empty

no problem!

MAX

Wieland Sends a SMS to his Bankaccount

thx payto!

Wieland controlls his bankaccount… and transfer it to Max

2 Pioneers do never forget her friendship…

and so on…

WIELAND

WIELAND MAX

next day, next week…

done!

thx!
inbox

my Bankaccount

Max Scheugl

20111

39848299303

20 €

Name

Bank code
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Amount

Submit
Transfer

MAX: 20 Euro, 
20111, 
39848299303

thx!

… after a hard Hackathon



tHe Product

   analyses all   
the information it gets,    
from whichever channel, 
and converts it into a  
prefilled transaction 
page.  

tinyurl.com/94e3e7q



are you still tyPinG  
or already transferrinG?



download tHe Presentation on 
nofro.com


